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W H A T  W E  H A V E  L E A R N E D  D U R I N G
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In  A b r e v ia te d  P a r a g r a p h * .

For grocer it's go to Onfield's.

M. Hay ter, dentist, Wil*»*u Imilding

Old papers ft r hour*» dcauing, 25 
nuts a 100 at this office

"Uranglti and vigrr cot.ie of good 
frod, duly digeafed. Force, h ready 
to h» rve wheat and hurley food, adds 
n<* burden, but susiaiu*, nourulies and 
invigorates.

Spectacles and glasses at Pfennig's

The rural mail route from here to
ward Falls City, will go through the 
Me Bee settlement to the Win. Ellis 
bridge, to b -an k Butler’s, theu to the 
home of Jus. Bums and then back to 
Jiailas by the old road.

Dick Turner i* hack from a visit to 
his old Missouri home. He says the 
nights are decidedly too warm there 
to t>e comfortable.

I he Dallas school district now has 
605 children of school age, an increase 
of 35 within the last year.

Will th iso who are to bring us stove 
or cord wood please biing it as soon 
us possible.

W , W . Ullrey is erecting anew barn 
and fruit house near the public 
school, the old barn is to bo made in
to a dwelling.

Dr. Etnbree is to be collected wi h 
a sanatorium lobe erect d and con 
trolled by members of the Christian 
church in Portland

Breeze Gibson is a »o firmed old 
hatchelor and lias been going it alone 
at a poor rate. His mother came up 
imm Portland to spend the 
with him. She hinted that his kin-h
en was loo dingy and he papered it, 
tlieu she suggested that it make the 
other room not look well and it too lie 
papered and finally he had to procure 
a carpet to make the floor correspond 
with the walls. He feels kinder cu 
rious to find tilings so nice around 
him, hut is beginning to like it and 
may soon advertise for a permane 
housekeeper.

A bolcony is to be constructed 
across the rear end of the Bee Hive 
store to give more room for goods. An 
opening lias been made bet ween the 
Brown and Crider stores and carpen
ters and painters are now putting the 
latter in condition to receive the large 
stock of new goods iiow arriving for 
Ellis «fc Keyt.

Miss Winnie Gilbert has come from 
Eveiette, Wash., to spend the summer 
with her parent«, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Gilbert, at Corvallis.

Dr. Moran and wife are here from 
Los Angeles visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J C. Adams. Mis. Hattie 
Adams Blessing has been up from 
Portland f«*r a month caring for her 
invalid mother.

See that snap of an offer of ladies 
shirt waists fora song at Ellis & Keyt

Hon. J. D Lee and family, of Salem, 
are camping on the Chautauqua 
grounds at Gladstone Park. Mrs 
Wash and Miss Eva will spend the 
next week there while the editor is 
visiting his old Goldendale home.

Miss Jessie Riddell, who was raised 
in Dallas, was married this week to a 
son of Judge T. L Davidson in Salem. 
They will go to live on a stock farm 
near Sheridan.

George Whitehorn and P. A Fin- 
seth have been sojourning on their 
Siletz ranches and County Clerk 
Lougharv and family have been grow 
ing fat on the good things to eat at 
liis mother’s on the Luckiamute.

Cass Gibson’s three daughters aie 
enjoying a touch of the measels.

W . W . Ullery and wife have been 
taking in the metropolis.

Mrs. Fannie Steimou sends word 
from Rickreall that there will be an 
icecream social uu the school lawn to
morrow evening to raise m< ans to 
help repair the church. Lemonade 5 
cents, cake and ice cream or coffee 10 
cents. If a  stormy evening the gath 
ering will be at the school house.

Wm. Ellis has been made adminis
trator of his father’s estate under $2. 
500 bond, and the property is to be 
appraised by R. E. Williams, H. B. 
Cosper and H. G. Campbell.

It is going to be hot weather the 
coming week. Be prepared and watch 
your neighbor roast. Oil stoves, camp 
stoves, tents, window screens and ice
cream freezers can be had at lowest 
prices at the store of Guy Bros.

Get your glassware and fancy chinft 
at Meiser’s.

Handsome patterns in queensware 
at Meiser Me iter's.

The wives of Harry, Taylor anti 
Claud Dunn went to Portland jester-, 
day, the first named is to be queen ' 
and the others her maids of honor in 
in connection with the ’arnival there 
It is not often that threj sisters-in-law 
thus serve together.

Jas. H »yes. E W. Fuller and Dr. 
Pfandhoerer and family went to the j 
city this week.

B. L. Hastings ami wife were in 
from Peedce Wednesday and reported 
the d o th  of Allen, the five year old 
son of Willie Bush and wife.

Beginning next Monday the Peedee 
mail will »tart for Airlie at 6 o’clock 
and get buck there at 7 :30.

Frank Zumwalt has beeu visiting 
his sister Mrs. Updergr.tt’ iu McMinn
ville.

Prof. T. O Hutchinson, formerly ol 
Dallas, hut now living at Wo »dmirn 
is traveling over t he »t vte in the in 
the interest of a Chicago publishing 
house.

Rev David Lynch, who settled nem 
Sheridan m my years ago, died a> 
Gaston last week aged 71 years.

Mrs. W. G  Campbell has been vis
iting her ••slighter at Gresham.

The Boise and Hallock water case 
have been appealed to the supreme 
court.

O. L. Francis and hissoninlaw K 
Coad have been spending ten days a 
their claims back in the mountains.

Mrs. H L. Fenton and son Carl, 
will go to Newport to spend a month

Fred Elliott and wife have gone to 
Fish Lake in the Cascade mountain«- 
to camp two months for his health.

Mrs. Nellie Mnscott Chapin has * 
fine new baby buy at Ellenvburg, 
Wash,

Mies Nellie Collins has come V 
spend vacation with the old folks st 
home, and about the first of Hep tan - 
ber will return to resume her duties 
as teacher in the normal school at 
Madison, South Dakota.

Hardware and implements, buggies 
ami wagons, st< ve* and kitchen vare, 
carpeiiU re tools, builders supplies and 
harvesting machinery for sale by Man
ning A Fegust n in daleiu.

There is more catarrh in this sec
tion of the country than all other dis 
ease.-« put together, and uu'il the last 
few years was supposed to he iticuia- 
Ue. For a great many years doctors 
pionouticed it a local disease and pre
scribed local remedies, and by con 
staiiily failing to cure by local treat 
meiit, pronounced it incurable. Science 
has proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease, anil therefor i t quire.- 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cncney tk Co , Toledo, Ohio, is the on
ly constitutional cure on the market, 
li is taken mieriially in dose* from ten 
drops to a teaspoouful. It acts di
rectly on the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. They otter $100 
ior m y case it fails to cure. Bend lor 
circulars and testimonials. Address, 
F. J. Cheney Al C o  , Toledo, Ohio. 
Bold by diuggisiH 75 cents.

Hall’s Family Pills are the Best.

The Pallas .-aw mill lias shut down 
for the time being lor lack of cars to 
ship away the lumber and because 
lbe. have limited yard room. They 
have many unfilled orders for lumber, 
but have not for mouths been able to 
gt t ears as last hh wanted. All rail 
ro d« « vary m here are taxed to their 
utmo-t capacity.

l'he Southern Pacific will sell round 
1 1 ip tickets to Portland next Wednes 
day at one and one third fare, good to 
Saturday. Supt. Fields spent Wed
nesday night here and went to Falls 
City on tlie train next morning.

H L. Fenton and wife wen» to Port
land and George Robiiieou to eastern 
Washington yesterday.

Harvest will soon he here and you 
will need binder twine, oil or possibly 
a binder. The Champion has no su
perior. Guy Bros. Dallas.

N • man or women in the st-Ue w:l; 
hesitate to speak well of Chamber 
Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets af
ter once trying them. They always 
produce a pleasant moveme it of th 
bowels, io ptove the aj p tite am; 
strengthen the digestion. For sale by 
Wilson Drug Co.

For a lazy liver try Chamberlain’* 
Stomach and Liver Tablets The 

nt I invigorate th* live-, aid the digestion 
regulate the bowels and prevent bil 
ious attacks. For sale by the Wilson 
Drug Co.

C. N. McArthur, grandson of the 
latt J. W Nesmith, is to have charge 
of the Molsen farm near Derry.

The family of Mdet Porterfield have 
been having an outing at Newport, 
and that of W. P. Bevens at Sodaville

Mrs. Nellie Turner has conic from 
Wisconsin to visit, her mot tu r, Mr... 
Hannum, near Montgomery.

Reuben Hall and wife, of Oregon 
City, are visiting the family of bis 
brother, Lark at Monmouth.

Joshua McDaniel has received hi 
Indian war pension.

Mrs. Dora Prather Criderman has 
been down from Winlock visiting 
friends at Buena Vista.

M iss Hattie Hibbard, of Dallas, i 
staying with Mrs. F. A. Koser, near 
Rickreall.

Mi<s Mabel Wheelock, of Mon 
mouth, is to again teach at Parker.

H. Denlitiger, who married Rite 
Nellie Hill, of Independence, is prac
ticing law at Portland.

Allen Shirley, who once lived ai 
Independence, died recently in east
ern Washington.

John R. Cooper is burning a kill 
of 100,000 brick at Independence.

John Young has bought the E. E 
Yarnell land joiuing his farm north 
of Independence

Miss Lettie Mastersou has been 
granted a life diploma by the board oi 
education.

In BalDtnu at high noon of June 
21st, Ros« Clark and Miss Glennie 
Runnel« were married by Rev. Cane. 
Mr. Claik was raised in this county 
and she ha* been a successful teacher 
in the county for several years. Many 
nice and useful gifts were bestowed 
and a delicious lunch was served

I. V Lynch has erected a windmill 
and a  1500 gallon water tank at his 
home in the northern part of town.

H. 1). Sisals and Mrs Nora Church 
of Lewisville, were married lart week, 
and Miss Ona Porter, of Hheridan, has 
become the wife of F. H. Buchanan.

Prof. W. I. Reynolds will be a dele
gate to the A. O. U. W. grand lodge 
iu Portland next week.

Hill dc Williams are runnings hay 
baler mound Rickreall, and Brown 
Bros, of Salt Creek, are operating one 
around Dallas. The charge is $2 j>er 
ton or |1.75 where the hands are 
boarded.

About forty Dallas people went on 
the motoi to the Ind< peiulenee gospel 
brigade meetings last Sunday after
noon, returning about midnight. 
There will be a similar trip next Sun
day, leaving here at 1 and there at 11 
o'clock.

Exposure to a sudden climatic 
change produces cold in the head and 
catairh is apt to follow. Provided 
with Ely's ('ream Balm you are arm 
ed against nasal catarrh. Price 60 
cents at druggists or Ely Bros 5f> 
Warren street, New York will mail it. 
The Balm cures without pain, does 
not irritate or cause sneezing. It 
spreads itself over an irritated and 
angry surface, relieving immediately 
•tie painful infl.mation, cleanses and 
•*ures. C earn Balm quickly cures 
the cold.

Gus Martin has been »out on Salt 
Creek repainting the home of Henry 
Claufield and the inside of (he grange 
nail ami school house.

Biuce Wolvenou, who was raised 
near Airlie, is associate of the Port 
land Exposition magazine.

Andrew Holman has letnrned from 
California where he went as agent for 
an eastern publishing house.

Brown’s creamery has closed down* 
Auot her party has been looking 
around with a view to going into the 
business lu re. There is surely room 
for conducting a profitable creamery 
business here.

A Mr. Seth, of Dayton, has pur 
chased for $150 two lota just west of 
T, J. Haytar’s home and will at once 
erect a residence there.

The childrens day exercises or the
Evangelical church will be held at the 
hapel next Sunday evening.

As Rev. A. A. Winter will preach in 
Salem next Sunday, his pulpit here 
will lie occupied by Rev. M. B. Young

It does not pay to put off buying 
hay until midwinter. As soon as pos
sible after harvest time you can get it 
cheapest and a dollar saved is a dollar 
made,

Miss Nettie »Sears, of Ballston lias 
become the wife of S. A. Ball, who 
was raised there.

The residence and several other 
buildings of L. Abram«, at Lincoln, 
were burned Monday afternoon, loss 
$2,400. The house was erected in 
1809 and be bad liv*d there ever since 
In 1890 he lost $0,000 by his store 
burning.

Floyd Dalv, Lott Brown and Henry 
Williams attended an ice cream social 
at Lewisville last evening.

These of the Woodburn teachers for 
next year are from this county, Mi*? 
Stella Crawford, Miss Pearl Adkins 
mil Mrs. Ella Seward.

A postal agent was aronnd last 
week looking into the matter and the 
result is very apt to be a double daily 
mail service by rail to Falls City in 
the near future.

C. W. Stafford who has been on the 
old Lee place for fifteen years will 
move *o Southern Oregon, perhaps 
Ashland, in the fall.

M. B. Grant and J. D. Shaw hav* 
been appointed rural mail carrier* 
f r the i wo routes to soon be establish
ed with Dallas as a starting point. 
The former will cover territory out 
toward* Bridgeport and Falls City ami 
the la'ter will go north to Polk and 
8mithtt( Id.

John W . James who was long a 
Sheridan blacksmith and who resided 
•ii Dallas during the past two year 
vliile hi« soninlaw. Lou Michalac 
was porter on th* passenger train t<> 
I'ortland, died iu Sheridan last week 
iged 75 yea rs.

Nowhere in the state is there a tet
ter town for a restaurant than hen
in l>all.». Brown A S.m have for , „  _  „  . . .
rent tin- only ...iiwkle building f r . «ev . J H O. Knr.ell ha. gone 
that purpose and it is partly furnshed. | ^ W,wv,fle, Ky. to take a two year 
When hr.I opened here a year ag.. I «oU,.e .1 the Baptist theofogljal sen»» 
there w«» f*r less demand f*T meal. 1 ll* rr

John A. Williams, of Pioneer, has 
three sen • of line »etch. Alarut an 
acre of it mea-ure» six feet high and 
will * i  igh four tons.

We now have our arrangements
completed for moving into our new __
quarters, but before going * e  w r . h u »  yet a. morh . .  «100 per |
1 »  ». me thing, that we do not want « “ •»»• *' ' " re,V-f W «  " nc*
to move It wont he from «2.6» down call and see the... if you want a good 
but every .liir'waist i. 1 the house g ««»  ' !>»} ">* business.
at 50 cents. Ellis A Keyt. : \Vc pro.ni-e tlist should you use j

Dr Fsrlev, his wife and her sister, Putnam’s Fadeless Dyes and he di,- 
Mr- Johns.'. ., have gone to St. Mar satisfied from any cause whatever, to | 
tin's hot springs up the Columbia for refund 10 ten's for every package.—  I 
his health. Monroe Drug Co, Unionv.lle, Mo.

D M . D A R R I N  W I L L  R E M A I N  U N T I L  
O C T O B E R  1ST.

Dr-  D a r r i n 's  W o r k  is P i l i n g  u p  In 
8 u c h  V o l u m e  t h s t  He is C o m p e l !  
ed to  P r o l o n g  H is  Visit  in A lb a n y  
a t  t h e  R e v e r e  H  >tel.

[A lbany Herald ]
This eminent and far famed spec 

¡«list hait met with such an imim-use 
volume of business since coming tu 
Albany that he finds it absolutely ne- 
ce*sary to prolong his visit to October 
1st. It is a source of gratification t< 
the doctor’s friends to know that hip 
skill is being so well and appreciat 
ingly taxed. His patients are com
ing from all parts of Oregon, and in 
all cases a benefit or cine is effected 
The doctor’s (-kill is becoming eo well 
known and his cured patrons so plen 
tiful that his name has become i 
household treasure in hundreds of 
homes iu this vicinity. Here is one 
oi I lie cure* ;

H s p p y  aft  r  T w o  Y e a r s  of M ise ry .
Mr. Editor: 1 can recommend Dr

Darrin’s treatment. For eight or ten 
years 1 have been troubled with rheu
matism in the flip and back, also dia
betes. Through Dr. Darrin’s electri
cal and medical treatment, 1 am cur 
cd of the rheumatism and tlie dia
betes. Refer to me ut Jefferson, Ore 
gun — J. VV. Fate.

The writer knows Mr. Pate very 
well and is pleased to in form his ilia 
ny friends of bis recovery, and know* 
the case must be a genuine one, a* 
Mr. Pate is a man of good sens«' aud 
sound judgment. He could not b< 
indue« d to make such a statement un- 
1 ss be knew it to be true.
W h a t  t h e  E d i t o r  of th e  Je ffe rs o n

R e v ie w  S a y s  of M r .  P a t e ’s C u r e .
Almost every one in Linn and Ma

rion counties knows J, W . Pate, an 
all know that be is a man of unque* 
tinned integrity, Mr. Tate was treat 
ed a year ago for rheumatism am 
kidney trouble by Dr. Darrin, the em
inent specialist, now at (lie Hotel li
ve! e, Albany. To satisfy ourself a 
to the efficiency of the doctor’s treat 
ment, we interviewed Mr. Pate whei 
he was in town Tuesday. He said 
“ I had suffered for years with rhcu 
mutism aud kidney trouble, much o' 
the time being confined to my bed. 
Since being treated bv Dr. Darrin ;
» ear airo, the trouble is cured and 1 
have been entirely free fr.ni pain. A* 
you can see, I have gained in flesh 
look 20 years younger, am getting 
handsomer all the time and am be
ginning to woriy for fear I »ball bt 
kidnapped by some old maid. Yes 
Dr Darrin’s treatment was certain! 
successful in my case.” The ubovt 
statement will convince all who know 
Mr. Pate that there is no fake about 
Dr. Darrin.

C o l u m b i a R i v e r  E x c u r s i o n  S t e a m e r
Home of the finest scenery in tin 

world is on the Columbia river, which 
is justly called the Rhine of America 
The famous scenery of Switzerland 
does not excel it. Every westeri 
tourist shou'.d make the steamboat 
trip between Portland a d The Dalle* 
or at least to Cascade Locks and re 
turn l'he Regulator Line palatial 
excursion steamer Baily Gatzert leave* 
Portland every morning except Mon 
day at 8 30 for Cascade Locks in tin 
very In art of the Cascade mountain 
and gets back to Portland about 7 in 
the evening, round trip $1.50. Fin« 
meals served on all four boats of tha 
line. Fare to or from The Dalles $1 50 
round trip $2.50. Any passenger may 
either go or return by rail.

A. J. McDaniel has teen up fro» 
Portland off-ring $8 a ton for baled 
hay on board the cars.

Ellis <fc Keyt have some very nice 
ladies and gents slmes that were lnt< 
in arriving on account of siiikes in 
i.ctori- s. They declined to receiv 
them at full price and the factory ha* 
iven instructions for them to be sold 

▼ ry low on their account. They are 
t ie finest shoes iu the city and you 
should see them.

Miss Trout who taught at Antioch 
will teach at Guthrie Miss Hallio Mo 
ri.-on at Oak Point, Miss Maud Jleff 
at Elkins, Miss May Dean at Balletoi 
and Claud 8haw at Polk.

G#o. Kenf paid Miss Luc nds B.ilt*
| win $9,550 for hei lfiOacre farm soot*
I of Independence and Frank Barge«; t 
sold his JG0 acre place near Perrvdal 
to John Nelson at $4 700.

Clio* Herron and J. A. Tetherow 
s to vet out and haul to Indepen 
deme for Glenn Ireland about MX), 
000 Icet of oak logs.

He is a diamond in the neigh 
but in many cases has accomplished 
far better results than could a more 
polished minister.

Dr. E. A. Mann, who was raised at 
Zena, was her« from Pendleton tin* 
week and so w«a his sifter Ann, who 
has been leaching in Alaska.

Come this way for old paper*, for 
hones cl« anting and other purpose |

R E D U C E D  E X C U R S I O N  

R a te s  to  t h e  S e a s i d e  a n d M o u n 
t a i n  R e s o r t «  fo r  th e  S u m m e r .

The Southern Pacific company has 
placed on sale at very low rates round 
trip tickets to the various retorts 
along its lines, and also, in connec 
lion with the Corvallis & Eastern rail 
road, to Detroit and Die seaside at Ya 
quina bay. The latter tickets are good 
foi return until October 10 h.

Three day tickets to Yaquina bay. 
good going Saturdays and returning 
Mondays, are on sale at greatly reduc
ed rates from all point«, Eugene am- 
north, on both east and west side lines 
enabling people to spend Sunday a 
the seaside. Very low round trip 
rates are also made between Portland 
and the same points on the Southern 
Pacific, good going Saturdays, return 
ing Sunday or Monday, allowing Poi 
land people to spend Sunday in th 
country and the out of town people t- 
have the day in Portland

Tickets from Portland to Yaquim 
bay, good for return via Aibany am 
ea-t side, or Corvallis ami west side 
at option ol passenger. Baggag 
becked through to Newport. A in v 

feature at Newport this year will b- 
*n uptodate kindergarten in charge o 
m experienced Chicago teacher.

A beautifully illustrated booklet de 
-eribing the seaside rey-rts on Ya 
quina b»y lias been published by tin 
Southern Pacific and Corvallis and 
Eastern railroads. a«d can be secure«: 
from any of their agents, or by a«l 
dressing VV. E. Coman. grand passen 
irer agent Southern Pacific comp my. 
Portland, or Edwin Stone, manage; 
Corvallis and Eastern railroad, Alba 
ny, Oregon,

———  -♦ » ♦ --------
P O L L O C K ' S  C A S H  8 T O R E

In the Uglow block, Dallas, Oregon.
• »ffers th* following prices:

30 pounds of rolled oat*. $1.
12 bars R *val soap. 25 cents.
25 cent roasted coffee, 2ft cents,
15 cent roasted coffee, 12  ̂cents.
Arm <fe Hammer soda, limited to 

tw«> packages to each customer, 6 
cents.

$3 shoes sf $2 to $2.15.
$2 shoes at $1.40 to $1.55.
$1 50 shoes at 75 cents to $1.10.
Childrens shoes, same rates,

Ben Simpson, who was so promi
nent in the early history of this coun-
• y, and who has teen living in Ala
bama for some y» ars has come back 
t > Portland to spendhi« few remaining 
years will» his two married daughters

Scott VVal'ace and Miss May Of lin
ger. oi Ballston, were married vest» r- 
lay at Hotel Gail by President Poling 

| of Dallas college.

8 A L E M  B U S I N E S S  I T E M S .

Down by the steel bridge is the beet 
feed yard in the city. No Polk c«»uu- 
ty man ever passes it- to put his team 
elsewhere, their uniform experience 
having teen that Mr Schramm al
ways doe* the fair thing.

Lots of folks pass other confection
ery stores lt> buy delicacies and lux 
urie* at Ziiui’a, and why do they do 
it. Simply because his goods come 
nearest being exactly wnat the peo- 
ule want.

If you eat at Strong’s restaurant 
once you will be apt to again ami
again.

•%
Try one box or even one bar of the 

soap made out near the woolen mill 
aud you will conclude that it is good 
enough to keep on using it. They 
take ary soap making article* in ex- 
chang i.

One ef the most restful things you 
could possibly get would be a ham
mock from the New York Racket 
They have them in plaids, stripes and 
solid colors at from 75 cents to $4. 
I'lieir new drygoorls department has 
been popular and successful from the 
very start. Try their guaranteed shoes.

The Johnson clothing company 
having had a good spring and sum 
ner trade are beginning to arrange 
or big things in tlie fall. As usual at 
this M-a-on they will sacrifice their 
remaining summer goods rather than 
arry them over to next season. Go 

»rid see how cheap you can get light 
weight garments there.

Farmers, clerks and business men 
never tire of taking their noon day 
neal at the George lunch counter.

Clough’s undertaking parlors on 
State street are amply supplid with 
•verythiug in that line. Cheap goods 
for those who cannot afford better, 
nd higher grades to suit any desire. 

You cannot do better elsewhere.

C O U N T Y  S E A T  T R A D E .

Gaynor’s shoe store is always ready 
to give barga.ua in footwear. Per- 
naps »hoes bought elsewhere have 
not keen easy on your feet or have 
worn out too quick. Try Gayuor’s.

The Wilson drugstore is continually 
adding something in the interest of 
its patrons. Its aim is to be fully 
equipped for all demand. If some 
lew demand springs up they hasten 
to provide for it. You would never 
regret buying things from the Wilson 
Drug company.

Slock feed of all kinds at Ullrey’s 
feed store. A little oil meal two or 
three times a week would add to the 
thrift of your animals. Eggs pay big 
now and lie has what will make your 
heus lay.

The driver of the Salem will 
whatever you want from there.

bring

If you are satisfied with just any
thing in the eating line, so it is cheap, 
font go to Dunn’s grocery. They 
»andle no second claes goods, conse
quently cannot quote third class 
prices.

Hunters and fishermen say they 
iave never found better articles for 
heir purpose than is supplied by Mr. 

Risser, the gunsmith. His goods al
ways prove to be as represented.

A better jeweler than C, H. Morris 
s 8» ldom found. From natural skill 
md long expei ience he at once secs 
the best way to do a tiling. Any 
broken article of jewelry made good 
is new.

The marble works of G. L. Hawkin« 
shows many beautiful designs for 
cemeDries. See him before placing 

n ord«r for monument or tombstone.

La lies in need of furnishing good* 
or themselves «>r their childrei: should 
;o to the emporium of Mrs. H. H 
hace She has a great variety in 

hat line.

Pb nty of chop, shorts and bran, al- 
-o breakfast reareals and high grade 
lour at ihe mill down by the foundry. 
All goods delivered.

Tents, campstoves and everything 
lse for those who are going on an 
»uting to the seashore or elsewhere, 
nay be had at Faull's Harvesters 
»applies iu endless variety. Hophouse 
men should have their piping and 
it ber needed things made now before 
the rush conics. Carpenters’ tools 
ml builders’ supplies and the wants 
f grain cutters are provided for.

----------—

M A R K E T  R E P O R T .

fCorrected weekly by Oooch Bros.)

Wheat, per bushel, 70 cU.
Oran, per ton «22 
Short«, per ton, «21).
Oat«, per buxhel, 30 cte.
Flour, per 10 barrel«,«3 80.
Flour, per ««ck, «1.
Buckwheat Hour, «2.50 per cwt. 
Mermea, «1 fiO per cwt.
Corn meal, «2 60 per cwt.

(Corrected weekly by bonn 'i Oroccry.

Potatoes, per bushel, 50c t».
Butter, per pound 20cU. 
hard, per pound, 13® 15 eta.
Bacon,sides, per |«»und, M ® 15 cla 
Hams, per pound, 16« 17 cts. 
Shoulders, per pound,9®11 cts. 
Eggs,per dozen, 20cts.
Chickens, per doien «3m «5 
Drien fruits, per pound, 3®10 cts. 
Beets, per pound, 1 cents 
Turnips, per pound, 1 cts. 
Cabbage, per pound, 2 cts. 
Onions, per pound^ 2 cts.
Beans, per pound, 5®7 rents.
Corn meal, per pound,«J cts 

», »7 **1 2

| J u s t i c e  J u r o r «  M e C o y  R r . o l n o t -
8. L. Stewart, justice of the peace 

for district No. 6, will draw his jurors 
this year from the following list: C.
W . Usurer, T. J. Graves, 8. T. Mun- 
l ers, Wm. Werner, C. L,. Hawley, G. 
A Shields, G. L. Kelty, W  L Steven» 
1. K. Sears, J. A Buttrick, Clyde Kel- 
tr, G W  Hiehardson, Fred Klmde, 
The«». Jeffries, J. J Finn, J. il. Fra
zer, Ed Bell. J. I Ball. H Bly. A. M 
Holmes, Ira White, John MeCroW, 
Albert Domes. C. W  Merritt, Ed Keyt 
1). Gorsline, A. K. Tozier.

T. N. Faulconer, of Sheridan, is to 
get a pension of «8 a month as an In 
dian war veteran.

Trouble havingarisen between John 
Middleton, roadmaster, and E. C. Kirk 
Patrick ovtr paying the latter’s poll 
tax, it was taken into court yesterday 
and there was also a little spat be
tween them at the hotel at noon Nei
ther case had been decided when our 
forma closed.

THE OLD R£LÎÂâLE

H O U S E  C L E A N IN G  H IN T S .

B o w t o  R e m o v e  S p o t «  a a d  a t a l a o  
P r o m  V a r t o u  A r t i c l e s .

To remove oil stains from wall paper 
apply pipeclay mixed to the thickness 
of cream with water and let It remain 
for four hours before removing, says 
the New York American.

To remove oil atalus from varnished 
paper wash wltli flannel dipped In cold 
weak tea and rub dry with a soft 
cloth.

To remove paint stains from doors 
and windows put a handful of soda 
aud a piece of glue the size of the top 
of a cup luto a pall of hot water, as It 
not only removes the dirt, but leaves 
a beautiful gloss without polishing.

To remove grease spots from a atove 
use paratflu, aud then clean It all off 
with soot.

To remove medicine stains from sil
verware dip the article In sulphuric 
add, repeat until the stain has disap
peared, then wash In very hot water.

Painted woodwork or fine enameled 
furniture can be cleaned with whiting 
much more satisfactorily than by the 
usual process of scrubbing with soap 
and water. Take some of the powder 
upon a plate, dip a piece of flannel Into 
clear, w h it h  water, wringing as nearly 
dry as possible, fold Into a small pad 
and take up as much of the whiting as 
will adhere to I t  Apply to the painted 
surface, and a very little rubbing will 
remove any grt-ase or dirt Wash well 
with clean water and wipe dry with a 
clean chamois.

Matting may be freshened by wash
ing it with a weak solution of salt and 
water and carefully drying each por
tion as It Is washed. This method of 
cleaning keeps the matting from turn
ing yellow.

To clean carpets thoroughly sprinkle 
thick with coarse salt, let lay half an 
hour and sweep well with a »tiff broom 
until you have all the salt off. This 
will not only eleun tho carpet, but will 
be a sure preventive against moths.

For white spots made on oak din
ing table caused by a hot dish bold a 
hot Iron a little above the marks, but 
not near enough to affect the varnish. 
Withdraw the Iron for a moment to 
allow the wood to cool; then place It 
over the spot again and continue until 
the white spots disappear.

&AKlN̂
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE 15 NO SUBSTITUTE

W i l l a m e t t e  V a l l e y  C h a u t a u q u a -
The Wilhimette Valley Chsutauqua 

association will be held at Gladstone 
Park, near Oregon Oily, July 14th 
to 25th inclusive. Rate ol one sod 
one-third fare on the eertiticate plan 
lias been msde from all |»oiuts on (»lo 
gon l i n e » .  Special attractions h e 
lieen provided. Germaine, the w-i i- 
dcrfnl magician, with hie wonde-ful 
productions; 11. J. Burdette, the c< !e- 
br.it <1 hnmorest, will enteituin iu his 
us-ial delightful manner, while the 
lectures of Hon. Champ Clark and 
Hon J. P. Deliver will bean intelle. t- 
ual treat. Many other attractions 
will he provided, making the finest 
ent-rtainmeni ever given st tl.is 
Chanlanqua. Yours Iruly,— W. 13. 
Coman, general pa-aenger agent.

H o w  t e  R e m o v e  R e d  I r o e  R a n t .
Cover the spots with salt, moisten 

with lemon Juice, let stand a time, add
ing more salt and lemon. I f  not suc
cessful with these, use for fast colors 
muriatic acid. Spread the cloth over 
a large bowl of hot water, touch the 
dry spots with a drop or two of the 
acid. When the rust disappears, rinse 
several times In clear water and then 
In water In which there Is a little am
monia.

H o w  t o  B o l l  W a t e r .
"To boll water would seem to be a 

very simple thing,” says a writer In 
the Boston Cooking School Magazine, 
"and yet the late Charles Delmonico 
used to say that very few people know 
how to do It. “The secret Is,’ he said, 
‘In putting good fresh water Into a 
kettle, already quite warm, setting the 
water to boiling quickly and then tak
ing It right off for use in tea, coffee or 
other drinks before It Is spoiled. To 
let It stram and simmer and evaporate 
until the good water Is In the atmos
phere and only the lime and iron and 
dregs left In the kettle Is what makes 
a great many people sick, and It la 
worse thnn no water at all.’ For wa
ter boiled like this and flavored with a 
few drops of lemon Juice Mr. Delmon
ico used to charge ns much as for his 
best liquors, and he often recommend
ed It to his customers and friends who 
complained of loss of appetite. It li 
worth trying.”

A  R e m a r e a b l e  C u r a  of D i a r r h o e a .
-About six years ago for the first 

time in my life I had a sudden and 
severe attack cf diarrhoea,” says Mrs 
Alice Miller, of Morgan, Texas. “ I 
got temporary relief, but it came back 
again and again, aud for six long 
years I have suffered more misery and 
agony than I ran tell. It was worse 
than death. My husband spent hun
dreds of dollars for physician’s pre
scriptions and treatment without 
avail. Finally we moved to Bosque 
county, our present home, and one 
day I happened to see an advertise 
ment of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy with a testi
monial from a man who had been 
cured by it. The case was so similar 
to my own that I concluded to try 
the remedy. The result was wonder
ful. I could hardly realize that I was 
well again, or believe it could he so 
after having suffered so long, but that 
one bottle of medicine, costing hit’, a 
few cents, cured me.” For sale by 
Wilson Drug Co.

L E T T E R  L I S T .

These letters remain uncalled for in 
the Dallas postoffice for the week end
ing July 13th, and parties calling 
for them will please state that they 
have beeu advertised:

Geo. Abbot Esq.
Mr. Joseph Augers.
Miss Clara Hide.
Charley Lertler.
Mr. A. G. McDonald.
Mr. W’alter Pullman.
Mr. Owen Roberts.
Clara M. Walker.

C. G. Coad, postmaster.

Wr. M. Jones and Clarence Hunt, of 
Corvallis, have bought the Castle A. 
Shaw meat market in Dallas and w.U 
get possession the first of August.

Frank Brown, of Airlie, was to bad
ly injured by a horse kick last week 
that lie had to be taken to a Salem 
hospital.

N E W TO -D A Y .

Advertising under thi« heading will cost 10 cent» 
for anytning under 16 words for one insertion or 25 
cents for throe insertion».

p\VO g 'od  teams for »ale and Shorthorn hull for 
L aervice at the home of M. D. Coulter on the Lyle

H o w  t o  VJar B e e f  M o r r o w .
Beef marrow taken from the soup 

bones and round steak Is excellent for 
cooklnK purposes. Cut It in small bits, 
put it In a covered small jar, set in a 
pan of water anti place over the fire 
to simmer gently. When all melted, 
strain through a thin cloth into a clean 
pan, let settle for a few minutes, then 
pres« Into small Jars and tie securely. 
It will keep for months.

ARGK team, WRgon and harnoii for sale at |125 
J by Wilber Lew.», of th« Oakmiii vicinity.

OST Between McCoy and Amity, a gray tailor 
J jacket. Kinder leave here anu receive reward.

IjHjK Hale One light team, weighing about 2100, 
and harncHH, one hock, one wagon and a »pring 

tooth harrow. Will »ell cheap it »old within thirty 
days. No husine»» done on Saturday. Inquire oi 
O. N. Graham on Cha». Guy place.

(1 »TSWOLD buck and 35 Cotswo’d ewe», from one 
i to 4 >ear» old wanted by J. 1. Furvinc, route 

i, Salem, lie  ha» for »ale atS15 a se ond hand 
Beering binder in good epair and with new draper».

G 1GOD driving horw for »ale cheap by G. L. Haw 
kill» a* the Dallaa marble work».

H o w  t o  M a k e  M a y o n n a i s e  D r e s s  I n « .
Mix together one teaspoonful each of 

mustard and salt, a few grains of cay
enne and the yolks of two raw eggs. 
Add slowly one-half a pint of olive oil, 
two tablespoonfuls of vinegar and 
two tablespoonfuls of lemon Juice. 
Just before serving add two table- 
spoonfuls of thick cresin, whipped. 
The cream may he omitted, If pre
ferred. Have everything cold, and set 

I the bowl Into a pan of tee water or 
chopped Ice. Add the oil very slowly 

I at first. After the first few tablespoou- 
I fuls have been added it can be added 

more rapidly.

A KItEHl! cow .nd naif for u le  . t .  reMonsSle
price by W. W. Stockton, near Bailetou.

^rANTKD to rent a goo* form by K. T. Bvana, 
Dali«»».

F )K »ale or trade—a Peering mower and a McCor
mick binder. Both in good repair. -Samuel 

Orr, Kickreall.

ijtKLSH milch cow» for »ale by D, L. Keyt at Per- 
1 ry dale.

1 K  INCH grub oak wood for »ale at 75 ce 
1 0 “  tier n the ground. Apply to J. iianson 
mile» north of Dallas.

IV|K Lav el separator» for sale on easy installment 
terms. See sample at Brown »  creamery in 

Dallas.

0

H .y , per ton,

Pope Ten still lives, 
hourly expected.

but his death is

CONTINUE
Thnss w ho are  gaining flash  

■nd vtrangth by regular trea t
ment with

Scott’s Emulsion
•hou ld  con tlnu * th *  treatm ent 
In hot w * * th * r i  «m a ile r d o * *  
and a little  coo l m ilk w ith It will 
do away w ith any ob jection  
whloh I* attached  to  fa tty  p ro
duct* during th a  h s a t e d

Send for free «ample.
SCO TT A  D O W N S, Chemkto,

US Pearl Street, New Yark.
90c. and f  1.00; all d

.D PAPERS IN PACK AG KM OK 50 KOB MALK 
at this office for 15 cent», al«»> blank notes and 

mortgages and all kinds of legal blanks

HKN YOU WISH To BUY OK MKLL ANYRINDW
let youi want« be

of «lock or poultry here i« the best place to 
known.

HAVE MONEY TO LOAN AT A LL  TINKH AT 
the very best rate« obtainable. —H. G. Campbell.

M ONKY TO LOAN ON !MPROVED FARM PRO 
p« rt) at usual rates by Oacar Hay ter, Dalla»,

M o n e y  t o  l o a n  a t  6 p e r  c e n t  o j
security. J. L. COLLINS,

PA KM

wJE  H W E  MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
(arm property. SiBLKY *  &AJUN


